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TKRHS OF 8UB8CRIPTIOH. 
§y m*il, l year fj-®' 
Bj mail, H month* 
%j mail. 4 month* *"TT 
dally, by carrier, per week •••• •• 15 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
UC DAILY LEADER m*kc» a special feature of 

firoithinz information concerning the aavan-
U«« *rd resource# of the city of Stadiaon ana 
the «taic n< Urge, *11111110(1 it to the pMrouage 
•f adrertieeri of every flaw. 

,1. F. STAHL. Proprietor. 

TV>-tlay'» .i<putohep from Indianapolis 
-would indicate that there would be no 
third part? indorsement. 

! a ember 20^1,"rrill be the 
time ftud plape of the 8outh Dakota Ed
ucational ion which promises to 
be largely attended this yea*. 

« Hi 
St. Louia hii a *2,000,000 tire yesterday, 
while St. Psil has a $1,000,000 tlaine. In 
the latter <ytv the wholesale grocery 
house of Griggs, Cooper A Co., and the 
hardware htY^ of Farwell, Oztnan Kirk 
A Co. were .completely destroyed. Ic 
euranee abopt two-thirds. 

Deadwcxh! Times: Another indication 
that the independent party, like all third 
party precedents, is on the decline, is 
evidenced in the slim attendance at the 
fanner alliance annual session at Ilaron 
on the lOth.j It was the smallest gath
ering of the alliance ever assembled in 
the state. Instead of several hundred 
being present, as on all former occasions, 
there were n<)t sixty present on this last 
occasion, j 

The Statejp Horticultural society will 
Tn6$t in Yankton December 11, and the 
principal business of the society will be 
to arrange fpr an exhibit at the Chicago 
exposition in 1893. President Warner, 
of the society, suggests that now is the 
time that farmers and fruit grower* 
should seloct their seeds and begin the 
cultivation of horticultural products de 
signed for exhibition. 

Gov. Mellette has appointed Andrew 
Van Camp county judge of Hyde cocn 
ty, vice J. T. Haight, removed for caime. 
He also appointed J. J. Batterton coun
ty judge of Roberts county, rice T. A. 
Countryman, resigned. A remonstrance 
to the commutation of the sentence of 
Liebman was tiled by residents of the 
Black Hills. The board of pardons will 
probably meet this week and the matter 
be settled. The governor simply respit
ed the murderer for sixty days from 
November 4. 

about if it would get a move on U In the 
right direction. 

The following professors or specialists 
of Brookings Agricultural college stand 
ready to answer demands upon their 
time for lectures upon the following 
subjects. 

President McLouth.—•Some farm econ
omies. Book farming. Irrigation. Etc. 

Prof. Poster.—Stock raising necessary 
to successful farming. Irrigation both 
practical and profitable. Dakota farm
ing, problems of to day. Farmers' rights 
in agricultural colleges. 

Prof. Keffer.-Weed killing in the 
prairie states. Farm home adornment. 
One year in the life of a plona tree. -Re
lation of plants to man. 

Dr. Orcutt.—Injurious insects and 
what to do with them. How to live on 
forty dollars a year. Hygiene of the 
home. Home treatment of the sick. 

Prof. Shepard.—Water as plant food. 
The chemistry of the sugar beet. The 
well waters of South Dakota. 

Capt. Leary, U. S. A.—A summer 
tramp after Indians. Episodes in the 
Modoc war. 

Prof. Phillips.—Farmen* organiza
tions. 

Prof. Frost—Business law tor farmers. 
Prof. Wheaton.- -Dairying. 
Prof. Aldrich.—Bee-keeping in South 

Dakota. 
Prof. Waters.—Sources of the farmer's 

prosperity. 
« 

THE PENALTY OF SUCCE8S. 

Seeaaie 

MILLIONS IN SMOKE. 

St Lenli Ytolted by a Fleree Fire and 
Many Largo Business Rleekt 

DeatrojeiL 

Th© Flaaien TtageA for iOfver Five Honrs 
in Spite of the Effort* of the En-

lire Department 

Aggregate Low Will Amount to Abont 
$2,Q4MMKX>— Narrow Eieape of 

Firemen. ^ 

fr(M 

NEWS NOT$& 

ranfrnfltai or int«r**t OLan.d 
Many Moure**. 

JLJdHiriach has l*en appointed post-
fftftfti r at Danville, Blue Earth county. 
Hinh. 

Yankton Press and Dakotan: T%e 
Mitchell Republican requests the chair
man of the lepublican state central com
mittee to m&ke a report of the disposi
tion made of funds which have been 

-contributed to pay the expenses of 
the two last campaigns. This request is 
unusual if not unprecedented. There is 
not a committee of any party in any 
state of the Union that is required to 
make such a report. If the editor of 
the Republican desires the information 
for a legitimate purpose he might obtain 
it by calling on Chairman Clough. 

Press and Printer: Chili is a country 
lor newspapers; there are more than 
forty of them in Valparaiso and Santia
go, and there are others in all the head 
towns of departments. Chili has many 
literary men, including a regiment of 
poets, and also many scientific men and 
a multitude of statesmen and generals. 
The schools are Iree aod the educational 
system provides for provincial lyceums, 
normal schools, an agricultural school, 
schools for the arts and trades, military 
academies, and a national university, all 
supported by the government. In some 
years there have been 1,000 students at 
the Santiago university. 

of Early Toll and rriratieai 
Daudet la Mow Dying. 

"Alphonse Dandet is dying, but in 
his brief intervals from pain he pluck-
ily sticks to his work." 

This brief telegram recently brought 
grief to the admirers of the brilliant 
novelist. His task is almost done, but 
the virile energy 
a n d  f o r c i b l e  
frankness of his 
books will long 
secure readers. 
Daudet's fifty 
years may be di
vided in two 
n e a r l y  e q u a l  
parts—in the first 
he suffered from 
poverty, in the 
last from ill 
health, due to 
that poverty. In alphoxsk d audit. 
fact, he has been an invalid for a dozen 
years, and only his indomitable spirit 
and the unwearied devotion of his wife 
have sustained him. In his boyhood in 
Languedoc he was a very poor and 
very studious scholar. A little later he 
was a country school teacher, earning 
just money enough to keep soul and body 
together and scantily clothe himself. 

In early manhood he located in Paris 
and entered on the life of a literary 
drudge. A few years later he received 
the largest sum ever paid an author for 
a novel—his "Sappho" netted him $100,-
000. Between the two dates, however, 
he toiled hard, was poorly paid and en
dured much. He won fame lontf before 
he gained a competence; and at the very 
time when he was patronized by the 
celebrated actress, Mme. Bohan, and 
met in her salon such men as Gambetta 
and Rochefort, associating with them 
and other notabilities on familiar terms, 
he was suffering for what was to a man 
in his condition the necessaries of life. 

His "Tartarin," "Jack," "The Na
bob" and "Kings in Exile" followed in 
rapid succession, and Daudet now takes 
rank as a wealthy author. In his days 
of poverty he had a brother Ernest, who 
l i v e d  i n  a  l i t t l e  b a c k  r o o m  o n  t h e  f i f t h  
floor of a tenement house on a salary of 
.50, and saved something to assist the 

struggling young author. It is delight
ful to learn that the brothers shared 
prosperity aa freely as they had shared 
adversity. Alphonse was always domes
tic in his tastes, and in his death his wife 
and family will lose an intimate com
panion and loving guardian. 

LONDON'S LORD MAYOR. 

Yankton Press and Dakotan: It ap
pears that an earnest effort is to be m'ade 
to outit Calvin 8. Brice, the Ohio sena
tor elect, from his place in the United 
States senate. The charges against 
Brice are two; first > 'tat he bought his 
election; second 1'. . <a is a resident of 
New York. The New York World, a 
leading democratic organ, has published 
pages of testimony for the establishment 
of the first charge. It produces as the 
principal witness John H. Thomas,whose 
accounts show that he spent 160,000 for 
the place which Brioe secured by out
bidding him and buying up his support
ers. The second charge is supported by 
the fact of Brice *s residence and busi
ness location are in New York. ~ 

As heretofore suggested m THE LEAD-
m farmers may secure an institute in 
their interest by meeting the incidental 
expense of travel for the faculty, hall 
j r {1 .ace of meeting and cost of pre-
wk>advertising and programmes. This 
4M1 the whole would not amount to very 
•much were it divided up among a hun
dred farmers, and that many at least 
should be got out to such a school for a 
couple of days. The last legislature 
ttttde no appropriation for holding such 
^institutes, but if a series were planned 
#0 that the faculty could take them 
in order of time and proximity the trav-

expense of the faculty could be re
duced to a minimum. Some enterpris-

. ing farmers of this community should 
put in a bid in time to Prof. A. H. 
Wheaton, institute director, of -Brook
ings, S. D., for an institute to be held 

, here, and they would more than likely 
be successful. The county alliance 

twould be a good medium to bring this 

The Hew Incumbent la Rich and Com 
paratlT«ly Young. 

Mr. David Evans, lord mayor elect of 
the city of Lon
don, has several 
claims to fame, 
one of which is 
that he is the 
youngest man to 
attain the chair 
during the pres
ent century. His 
age is forty-two, 
his wife is much 
younger and a 
very stylish lady, 
and they have 
eight children at 
present. He is a 
native of Glam- DAVID KTiNS. 
organshire, Wales, is very rich and is 
aaid to be an extremely entertaining 
gentleman socially. 

The corporation allows the lord mayor 
about $50,000 a year, with the mansion 
house, coach, outriders, secretaries and 
servants, yet the incumbent always 
spends more than his salary, in fact, 
there is a sort of unwritten law that no 
lord mayor shall go out of office as rich 
as he went in, or without adding as 
much of his own to the outlay as he re
ceives from the government. 

For over two centuries the duties of 
the lord mavor have been rather spec
tacular than practical, yet cases occasion
ally arise in which the office is of tragic-
importance. When James II, the last 
Catholic king, fled from hia capital, car
rying with him the great seal, and an
archy broke loose on the longest night 
of the year 1688, it so happened that the 
lord mayor was for a short time the only 
undisputed power. The "bloody judge," 
Jeffreys, was taken to him for disposal, 
and the lord mayor was so overcome 
that he fell in a fit and was carried t<> 
his bed, from which he never rose. Near
ly a century later, during the Gordon 
riots, the lord mayor was equally Im
portant and only a little leas helpless. 

Sr. Lotns, Nov. 18.—At 4:3)0 o'dock a. 
m. fire was discovered in the millinery 
store of Penny A Gentles, corner of 
Franklin avenue and Broadway. A sec
ond and third alarm was sounded within 
fifteen minute* and the almost complete 
force of the fire department responded. 
The flames spread at a rapid rate, their 
material which they fed upon being of 
highly inflammable character. A strong 
west wind was blowing at the time and 
made the work of the firemen perilous, 
and for a time fruitless. Within half 
an hour the large dry good* store of 
Sonnenfeld's, which adjoined Penny A 
Gentle's, was afire, and the 

riwM Were Werklnf Tk*lr Way 
to the *'Famous1' shoe store on the cor
ner of Broadway and Morgan streets. 
Four firemen were caught in the Fam
ous building and were overcome by 
smoke, and they were rescued by their 
companions. The weather was bitter 
cold and the firemen, hose, wagons and 
all matter not in the immediate vicinity 
of the flame* was covered with ice. The 
dry goods house of D. Crawford & Co., 
and the furniture store of J. H. Powell 
A Co., were badly damaged. The smoke 
was so dense and the odor of burning 
ribbons, feathers, cloth and shoes so 
strong that the firemen could not re
main on the windward side of the fire. 
The fire raged for five hours and it was 
only by the almost superhuman work of 
the firemen that a tremendous conflag
ration was avoided. 

The Fir* Spread a. 
Across from Penny A Gentles on 

Sranklin avenue were the establish
ments of Grierrcnac, hatter: Ed. F. 
Bohl, and a drug store on the corner of 
Broadway and Franklin avenue. These 
places were badly damaged by smoke 
and water. The wind had by this time 
died away considerably, and the fire
men wers able to do better work with 
greater success. The whole block on 
the east side of Broadway between 
Franklin avenue and Morgan street, in
cluding the establishment of D. Craw
ford was damaged by fire and smoke. 
By 8 o'clock the block of buildings 
which were filled with holiday goods 

W»» a Maaa of Charred TlmWr*. 
and the main part of the w;til« had 
fallen. The stores of Sonnenfelds, 
Penny A Gentles and the Famous Shoe 
house, the largest shoe house in the 
West, were wiped out by the flames. 
On Franklin avenue, opposite Penny A 
Gentles' establishment, was a block of 
retail stores. These were seriously 
damaged. At 10 o'clock the fire was 
under iQMtrol and no further 
feared 

• - The Total Low. 
The toss of tne Famous company on 

stock is $600,000; insurance, $400,000. 
Penny & Gentles lose $175,000; insur
ance, $100,000. Sonnenfelds lose $12-')-, 
000; insurance, $75,000. The other 
losses will make the aggregate reach 
nearly $2,000,000. On the east side of 
Broadway the Weinman house, a four-
story brick hotel, was completely de
stroyed. The "Square Deal Clothing 
company," E. B. Stow & Co., grocers; 
M. Toblin, millinery, and G. Thai & Co., 
clothing; the New York Millinery com
pany and the Koppelman Furniture 
company were so badly damaged by 
smoke and water that their loss will be 
total. The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but it is supposed to have been caused 
by an overheated stove or a defective 
flue. 

The tower to tfa« Salem (8. D.) water 
•works burned Monday night. Lose 
about $2,000. 7 * ' 

A new postofliee has been established 
at B«<\ Cavalier county, N. D., Wilson 
Met ann, postmaster. 

B- H»n«>n. a dry goods dealer of 
Clinton, la., has mndd ac assignment 
for th© benefit of his creditor*. 

Bishop McGo brick was given an en
thusiastic reception at Duluth Monday 
Hight 011 his arrival from a trip abroad. 

Argument in the cases involving the 
constitutionality of the anti-lottery law 
has begun in tne supreme court of the 
United States. 

Thomas Sherrar,employed in the Cook-
Brown Lime works at Harrison, Wis., 
was iiiHtantly killed by being struck 
with a heavy timber, which dropped 
from the kilns. 

According to the report of the com
mittee, the St. Paul Jobbers' union sent 
out to the fanners of Minnesota and 
the Dakotas SJ14 threshing outfits to 
help thresh this season's crop. 

Governor Toole, of Montana, has 
issued a call for a state irrigation con
vention to be held in Helena Jan. 7, 
18t»2. The duty of appointing the dele
gates is allotted to the boards af county 
commissioners, and they are requested 
to attend to the business at tbair 
cember meetings. 

lieu B a tier Til. 
Boston, Nov. 18.—General B. F. But-

ler is seriously ill with an abscess. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

St. Paul T'nlan Stock Tarda. 
Socth 8t. PAI-l. Nov. IS, 1ML 

H0G8—6c higher. Balk arrived lata, 
fen sales made before noon. Tarda will b« 
clear at the cloee to packer*. Bulk fair in 
quality. 

CATTLE—Steady and active for butoher 
atuff. Hecclpta were small in number, and all 
sold early. Some poor stuff »low, and several 
pwa«of t'oek rattle ran get no W is. Prime 
uteera, $3.,V*j£4.GO; good steer*, $2.25<&3.50| prime 
cows, $2,0>&2.50; (rood cows. $ 1.7.'*&_>. IV com
mon to fair cows, $1.0Q(&1.T5; bulla, st&ga and 
oxen, S1.UX&2.00; stockers. $1.S»J®2.00; feeder*, 

light veals calves, $&00$4.00; heavy 
calves. $1.50<fi3.00. 

SHEEP-—Steady; fair demand. Muttons, 
§3.?r*2-i.25; lamb*, 93.60&UB; stockmrs and 
feeders. 

HecelpU: Hogs, 4,000; cattle, aOrsi, 
15; sheep, 100. 

Chiesffo Live Stock. 
Chicago Ukion Stock Varm. t 

Nov. 18, iwi. f 
WOWU—Opened firm M n «H;ht adnnre, 

but boctime easier and rinsed at>out the same 
as for yesterday. Heavy, mixed 
and medium, $3.80@4.1O, light, 

8 HEEP—Market quiet. 
Receipts: Cattle, 19,000; 

fcouu. 
CklMf* Orsla and Provisloas. 

Chicaoo, Nov. It, ML 
cuMiso nucss. 

WHEAT—December, MHc; May, 9L079M 
1.01*. 

CORN—November, &lHc; December, iifac; 
IMi&v, 48c, 

OATS—November, SMc; December, Sl^c; 
May, 33%c. 

PORK — December, $8.70; January, 911.50; 
May. $11.80. 

LARD—December, $&££ January, $6.33; 
Hay. fS.OV 

SHORT RIBS-December, $M* Jaaaarr, 
5.85s Mar. $«.10®S.ia. 

h e l  

-•FUEL I** 
HODGES & HYDE 

Are prepared to make contrscts for ft;rmshinQ 
the best qualities of Hard snd Soft 

COAL AND WOOD 
sad will d«liver the same promptly to any part St 

the city without extra charge. 

Yards at Elevator "A." 

WM. BLAKE, Mn#r. 

* i "" 

A GRAIN BLOCKADE. 

VhlM Essdred Towns la Soutk Dsksts 
Suffering For Wsat of Care. 

fiSocx Falls, S. D., Nov. 18.—Three 
hundred towns in this state are suffering 
for want of cars to move the grain to 
the markets. A special meeting of the 
railroad commissioners will be held in 
Huron to take decisive action in regard 
to the petition of the grain buyers, who 
have filled every vacant building, ele
vators, barns, sheds and stores, and have 
temporarily ceased buying. The com
mission estimates the shortage of cars in 
tbe fctate at 2,500. 

A. Pest master ntlaslagw . 
Db§ Moines, la., Nov. 18, 

master L. Winter, of Woodbine, here
tofore prominent and highly respected, 
is absent, his whereabouts unknown, 
and his affairs in bad shape, the full 
extent of his indebtedness being yet un
known." Gambling on the Chicago 
board of trade is said to be the cause of 
his trouble. His postoffice Accounts 
seem to be all right and he paid off 
|2/KX) of debts before leaving. 

Cat His Throat. 
ltamu»ous,Nov. 18.-Gottleffe Hoe#*, 

a journeyman cooper, went in to a cellar 
and taking a razor cut his throat so terri
bly that the jugular was entirely severed. 
Melancholy on account of being out of 
work is supposed to l>e the cause. 

Secured Thirty-live Pennies. 
Wahpbton, N. D., Noy. !§.—Tbe 

Northern I'aciiic depots in Wahpeton 
and Breckenridge were burglarized Sun
day night. The safes were not opened. 
The plunder amounted to thirty-five 
pennies. 

Pear Jtosidences It a mod. 
Deadwood, S. D., Nov. 18.—4 fiiioo-

enrred a Speariish burning four booses 
and their ccuitat. Loss, $3,000. 

H. J. PATTERSON, 
DEALER IX-

LeMgh Cross Creek 

I 
(HAKD)t  

From the Sunday Greek Coal Co. 

Also, the best SOFT COAL 
in the market. 

DRAYj^LINE* 
HUBBELL BROS ." 

DEALERS IN 

I " I TT I I "T* f 
- t"  JLsmJ i 

HARD AND SOFT 

Wood AND Coal 
Altt, Orai and Exprsssmsp. 

Work in this line promptly attended to, 
and fuel delivered to any part of the 

city. File orders for fuel at once, 
fcg-Office: Second door south of Mo-

Call is ler Bros.' hardware store. 

ATTUBMBVH. 

Geo, R. Farmer. C. J, Parmer 

FARMER & PARMER, 
ATTORNEYS* & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Ofiee over J. J. Fitxrerald's stores 

WM. MCGRATH, 

ATTORNEY AT LA/W 
00'wr'srsr ttjoowl , 

Office in the Court House 

: / 

MADISON 
TIIK 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

The Most Complete Plant in the State. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 

of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua GhroancU tkis 
summer. 

The Lake 
the Steamer "City of Mad

ison," capable 01 carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
HI A< 

The seat of the Stat© Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses

sion, with over 125 students from various parts of (he 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
1M THE 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'yirunning north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stall Round House, 

MADISON sis^-
is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

CITY PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMES E EKE US are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address', 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
iMadison, South Dakota, 
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